Deear Parent(s)/Guardian(s):
Yoour child is enrolled in
n the AVID
D (Advancem
ment Via Inndividual D
Determinationn) elective, a program
deddicated to helping
h
students achievee their goalss of going tto college. S
Students considered forr AVID are
briight studentss who mightt be under-acchieving, un
nderserved inn the collegee system, or first-generaation college
stuudents. The AVID class, held within
n the regulaar school dayy, provides support, acaademic monnitoring, and
tuttoring. Writiing, inquiry
y, collaboratiion, and reaading, alongg with tutorrials and stuudy skills, aare the core
strrategies of th
he program.
Wh
hat are the Requiremen
R
nts for an AV
VID Studentt?
Eaach AVID sttudent carriees a binder in which he or she is required to keep materrials from aall academic
claasses. Studen
nts keep tracck of assignm
ments in theiir planners annd are requiired to take D
DAILY Cornnell notes in
all academic classes. The notebooks
n
an
nd Cornell notes
n
are graaded weekly for content and organizzation by the
AV
VID teacherr and/or college tutors. Led by tuttors, studentts participatte in tutoriaal groups inn the AVID
claassroom. In addition, stu
udents are taaught study skills, test ppreparation, time managgement, and the writing
proocess. AVID
D students are
a also giv
ven the oppo
ortunity to explore varrious career and collegee pathways.
Coontent teacheers will com
mplete period
dic progress reports
r
on alll AVID stuudents. Thesse reports aree monitored
by the AVID teacher/coord
dinator.
ho are AVID
D Tutors, an
nd What Do They Do?
Wh
AV
VID tutors are
a college students wh
ho receive trraining in m
methodologiees used in A
AVID: writinng, inquiry,
colllaboration, and reading. They are in
n the classro
oom weekly tto serve as m
models and tto help studeents achieve
succcess in rigo
orous classes. They are trained not to give studdents answeers but rather to guide thhem toward
ansswers.
hat Can Parrent/Guardia
an(s) do to Support
S
AVIID Studentss?
Wh
Coommunicatio
on between the
t AVID teeacher and the
t parent(s))/guardian(ss) is essentiaal. I will conntact you to
shaare your student’s
s
prrogress, an
nd appreciaate any infformation yyou share with me. At home,
parrent(s)/guard
dian(s) can see to it that studentss are doingg their hom
mework in a quiet place with few
intterruptions. By
B asking your
y
studentt about his/h
her day, andd inquiring aabout homew
work and thhe events off
schhool, you wiill bridge wh
hat could bee a great gap
p between hiis/her schoool life and hoome life. Whhen the two
aree connected,, successes increase.
i
In addition, sttressing youur belief thatt your studeent can succceed in high
schhool and atteend college will
w also motivate him/h
her to work hharder and acchieve more.
king forward
d to working with you thhis year.
Wee appreciate your supporrt! I am look
Sinncerely,

Moonterey Hig
gh School AVID
A
Team

AVID AGREEMENT
Student Name:___________________________________________________ Grade: __________ Date:_________________
As an AVID student who wishes to be competitively eligible for four-year college enrollment upon graduation, I agree to the
following:
Student Goals:
1. Academic success in college preparatory courses.
2. Successful completion of college eligibility requirements.
3. Enrollment in a four-year college or university after high school graduation.
Student Responsibilities:
1. I will take responsibility for my own learning and maintain satisfactory citizenship and attendance in all my classes.
2. I will maintain a minimum 2.5 overall GPA or will be placed on a probationary contract.
3. I will maintain enrollment in all college-prep courses, including honors and Advanced Placement.
4. I will attend summer school as needed to take additional coursework and/or raise grades to maintain my college eligibility.
5. I will be an active learner, be prepared for all classes with all assigned work completed, take Cornell notes, and be an active
participant in all activities.
6. I will come prepared for tutorial sessions by bringing higher-level questions, my AVID binder with Cornell notes, and my
textbooks. I will also ask questions to help my peers, and participate with my classmates and tutors to find the answers to my
questions.
7. I will pursue participation in extracurricular activities and community service.
8. I will prepare for and take college entrance exams such as the PSAT, PLAN, SAT, and ACT.
9. I will take responsibility for obtaining the materials I will need to be successful in both AVID and my academic classes. I
understand that if I have difficulty obtaining these materials, I must ask my AVID teacher for help. These supplies include, but are
not limited to:
____ Good quality 3-ring binder, 2”, 2 ½” or 3” rings with pocket inserts
____ Tab subject dividers to separate each academic class, including AVID
____ Zipper pouch to store supplies (3-hole punched heavy duty zip-lock bags also work)
____ Two or more pens
____ Two or more pencils
____ Filler paper
____ School issued Planner/Agenda
10. I understand that the grading policy for AVID is as follows, but is subject to change:



Binder 20%
Cornell Notes 20%




Tutorials 20%
WICR Activities 20%



Projects 20%

11. I understand that I am responsible for following all district, school, and classroom rules and procedures.

___________________________________________________
Student Signature

______________________________________________
Date

We agree to support the efforts of the student in meeting these goals.

____________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

______________________________________________
AVID Coordinator/Teacher Signature

